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Growing Together

Greetings from Field of Hope!

2019 was an incredible year of growth for us. This booklet shares stories that highlight our work and statistics that explain the impact of the ministry.
I encourage you to look beyond the numbers and recognize the people and relationship involved in our growth this year. These folks are the foundation and
bedrock of all God accomplished through your support. I invite you to get to know all of them through these pages and through FOH projects. They are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The hundreds of smallholder farmers we have worked with and shared information, knowledge and resources with. Their stories are fascinating and very
rewarding. Their joy and humility in the midst of challenges have been a lesson to me and have driven me to attempt to be a blessing to them.
The agriculture instructors and students we have partnered with to share new ways of learning and new tools to spark excitement in their classrooms and
school projects. Many of these instructors have classrooms with over 100 students yet they go about their work with purpose and dedication desiring the
best for their students.
The organizations and partners we have met who have shared knowledge with us and those who have been able to leverage the knowledge we have been
blessed with for their own ministries. Our partnership with Vivayic continues to be a fresh wind in our sails as they produce meaningful, life-changing
content for agriculture instructors and students. We are so blessed by Doug Keuker, Seth Derner, and their team.
Our incredible Program Manager (now Executive Director) and Board of Directors who have all given selflessly of their time and talent to propel and guide
Field of Hope forward. Their monetary gifts to this ministry, along with the Founder’s Circle cover all our administrative costs which allows your dollars to
be dedicated to the work of “doing the doing”. I can’t thank them enough for their love for this ministry and all they have done to support it.
Our volunteers and university interns who have given tirelessly to Field of Hope - I am overwhelmed with the contribution these young people have made
to Field of Hope. They joyfully work in difficult conditions, their excitement and enthusiasm is contagious and their desire to bless others is remarkable.
Our awesome Field of Hope staff on the ground in Uganda. These Ugandans are truly the heartbeat of our organization and carry out the work we are
involved in with joy and compassion, thrilled to partner with and bless their fellow Ugandans. They are instrumental in helping to craft our vision and
strategy recognizing and understanding the culture and customs of Uganda.

I hope you will read through this booklet and share my excitement about these remarkable people I have been so honored to work with. All our stakeholders
and supporters share the load and do it joyfully, with compassion desiring to serve the Lord and do His will.
Finally, to our donors and partners, I humbly thank you for standing with us and believing in Field of Hope. Your dedication to what we do breathes life into
our organization. Every person you see in this booklet has been touched by your generosity.
I invite you to buckle up for 2020 and join our great adventure!! We have exciting plans and are eager to see where God leads us.

Obanga mi gum // God bless you,
				Mike Hafner

Project Map
What we do and How it’s Organized!

Special Projects

These projects are those that overlap with
many pillars or those that are considered a
pilot project.

Gulu University

In 2019, we entered a partnership with Gulu
University. They are the new hosts to a drip
irrigation garden, used for student research,
and we hosted our first GU intern this
summer! We are excited for all that’s to come.

Mechanization Demonstration
Partnering with Youth Ag Ed partner and
children’s home Restoration Gateway, as
well as the John Deere Dealer in Uganda,
Mascor, we implemented a demonstration
project that displayed the benefits of no-till
mechanization farming as opposed to local,
hand-planting methods. Over 80 farmers
were exposed to these practices and trained
on the improvements.

Youth Ag Education
103

teachers trained.

16,598

S1 & S2 (Grade 9 & 10) students impacted by Field of Hope booklets.

22,467

students benefitting from improved teachers’ practices.

6

drip gardens installed in Uganda and India.

500+

students exposed to drip garden practices.

$5,000
granted to 6 Ugandan schools.
1

Ugandan university scholarship recipient.

Smallholder Farmer
Advancement
340

farmers enrolled in our Women’s Program.

$5,371.95

total amount saved by all Women’s Groups in 2019.

7

Community Outreach Trainings.

345

farmers trained through our Community Outreach Program.

4

2019 University Fellows.

9

University Fellows to-date.

4

full-time Ugandan team members.

2

Ugandan team development activites.

13

2019 Volunteers.

34

2019 Vivayic volunteers.

Leadership Development

76

Volunteers to date.

Need

Meeting the

Sustainability innovation empowerment inclusiveness

Preliminary qualitative research shows the following results of our programs:

Women’s Program
•
•
•
•

Individual empowerment
Gender equity and inclusiveness
Community building, enlarged networks
Economic empowerment, including increased incomes, provision
of school fee payment, and access to financial resources for life and
business improvement
• Food security for families

Curriculum Development
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Excitement for agriculture among youth
More effective experiential learning
Proper execution of professionally developed curriculum
Motivation and inspiration provided to students
Additional education provided to instructors
Reduction of workload for instructors
Modern practices, methods, and knowledge disseminated to both
instructors and students

Ag Development
Stages
as we see it!

1.

Subsiste nce Far ming with Local Knowledge

Farmers, mostly women, hoe their gardens in no uniform fashion, casting seeds and waiting
for harvest. Seventy percent of the Ugandan population is employed in agriculture, yet 56.9%
of smallholder farmers admit that they are unable to provide enough food for their families.

Smallholder Farmer Advancement Program

2.

Impr oved P ractices and Access to Financial Resources
Farmers at this stage are able to send their children to school and have a community of
other farmers to rely on for knowledge-sharing and emotional support. Their culture shifts
from a spending mindset to a saving one, and they are able to begin long-term planning.

Youth Agricultural Education

3.

P r of itable Li velihoods in Agr iculture

Farmers and students are able to operate their agricultural enterprises as a business, understanding
finances, improved inputs, advanced farming practices and valuable marketing. The youth are
energized to pursue a career in agriculture and provide innovative solutions to common problems.

Leadership Development

Looking Ahead2020

It is hard to look at this past year and not grow excited for all that is to come! The closing months of 2019 have been full of 2020
planning and vision-forecasting. We have many things to look forward to in not only the coming year, but all those following;
things such as expansion and depth, both within our current territories and beyond them.
Our programs have more projected growth in 2020, with the potential of new programs being developed. It is already expected
for our curriculum development project to double in number of teachers and students within 2020. Our Inspiring Students
in Agriculture Grant has doubled in budget for next year, and we are looking for new intentional and innovative ways to get
involved in our schools. We have two new women’s groups on the docket for 2020, with leads on two more. We are excited to
learn from our preliminary projects within Community Outreach and make improvements for next year’s activities. All of this
is growing our interest in adult education and innovative, current curriculum to facilitate that. Already, we have numerous
inquiries for new interns and volunteers, both in the US and in Uganda. Our Board of Directors saw new additions in 2019 and
we hope to continue recruiting for expertise and passion in 2020. Most importantly, though, is the depth we see coming within
disciple-making and Christ-sharing.
All of these things are only possible with the favor of the Most High and the partnership of faithful stewards such as yourself. As
always, we welcome you to use your gifts and be a blessing with us in 2020 through not only your treasure, but your time, prayer,
conversations, and travel. Reach out to join us on a trip or partner with us domestically - we would love to hear from you.
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